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Por a Nice
Suit of Clothes.

Panting. OverccuUn-- or Fancy Vcstlug.

Ktndlr rail find examine mv stock of Im-

ported and D iiiestlc Woolens. A fine stock to
elect from.
Baits made from the lowest prices to tee mru.

est grade.

j. A. Eberle. Fine
Tailoring.

H1K HAM.Kl HUEfiON.

The Dalles Daily Chronicle.

BOUSCKirilON ritlCE.
One week ? 15

One month oO

One year G 00

THURSDAY AFRIL 12, 1900

The Oregonian correspondent's
report of the late Democratic county
convention soys: "A motion to in-

dorse the Repnblicm nominee for
coroner was lost by a few votes."
It was lost by a few votes, sure
enough. In fact it is doubtful if
half a dozen of the ninety odd dele-

gates voted against it. Eut it car-

ried just the same. J. B. Crossen,
whom somebody had nominated for
the office, promptly declined the
honor and while on his feet moved
the indorsement of "Dad" Butts.
Somebody among the crowd of spec-

tators in the back part of the room,
in wanton fun and mischief, shouted
"Nol" The rest of the crowd laugh-

ingly joined in the cry ; the chairman
laughingly said "The motion to in-

dorse the Republican candidate is

lost," and thus the honor of a Demo-

cratic indorsement was wrested from
Dad" by a crowd, every son of a

gun of whom will vote for him on

election dav.

The Republicans of the First Con-

gressional District who renominated
Thomas H. Tongue for congressman
Tuesday went farther in affirming
their feally to the gold standard
than any convention that has ever
met to date. They affirm their fealty
to the gold standard as ''the only
unit of value" and instruct their
delegates to the National Republican
Convention "to support an unequiv-
ocal statement on this line as part of
the national platform." And radical
as the phrase "only unit of value" is

the doctrine is sound.
A silver unit of value ma' do for
China but gold is "the only unit"
that enlightened civilization has ever
found to meet, the requirements of a
national as well as international
standard.

The receipts of the government in
exce;8 of expenditures for the fiscal
year ending June 30, 1000, are esti-mated- -by

Secretory Gnge at 0.

He estimates a surplus of
$82,000,000 for the year ending
Juno 30, 1901. When our Demo-crati- c

brethren meet In national con-

vention they will "view with nlarm"
this convincing evidence of national
prosperity and practical proof of the

or n very wormy nnd a sound
able lawyer. Mr.

is a native son county.
He is the honored son of nn
parentage, was good boy
when he sat at the of the writer
of lines learned the ele-

ments of a educo

tion. He was an exemplary
when he worked a farm on shares
to acquire the means for obtaining a
legal education. His matured man.
hood has not hclijd the promise of

his youth. As lawyer, citizen, friend
and neighbor he has won and kept
the respect of all who know him.
Ilis election will follow as sure as the
day follows the

The Oregonian pays a handsome
and well-deser- ved compliment to
the ability and usefulness of Con-

gressman Tongue. It hopes to see
him and says "there is i?o

sign that Mr. Tongue will be
on any great issue to be contended
for by the Republican party." This
tardy justice to a vety able repre-

sentative is in refreshing
with some things that arc not yet

I entitled to be called ancient history.

Registration of Oregon voters
closes May loth. Are you on the
list?

1'iir Snle.
40-ac- re tract, 3Ki miles from The

Dalles, house, barn, all
orchard of 300 trees, running water,
good range for cattle- adjacent, 10 acres
bottom land fine for berries or garden.
Price reasonable, terms easy. Call at
this office. tv)2l-dwl-

Why pay $1.75 per gallon for inferior
paints when yon can buy Jnmee E.

sun proof paints for $1.50 per
gallon, guaranteed for 5 years. Clark &

Falk, agents. m!7
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The now farcial query,

HAVE YOU
SEEN SMITH?

More mirth and minute
ever moved you a month.

first four rows 75c;
the hcute 50c.

Reserved Seats on sale Clarke it FhUc's
DniR Store.

DAV AND NIGHT.

The CLARENDON

RESTAURANT
CAFE.

J. B. Orosaen & Oo., Props.
Second Street

Important
Announcement

fiscal wisdom of Republican a dm in is. q vOll

F. CLARKE, Manager

One

famous

melody
in
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The today of Frank! For3u day after April 1st, I will sell
Menefee for attorney of the Seventh I""C,.,w.
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llirln. U ,, fit r,.n..ntti,. I?""". Iljiljl KHI6,
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Now your opportunity to get bar-gftill- H.

IMi't lulls it.

L. BROOKE,
Successor to . J. Collins Co.

TITK
CLEANSING

AND HEALING
CUKE ton

CATARRH

Ely's Cream Balm
Easy and pleasant to
r.se. no In-

jur Ion? drug.
It 1 quickly absorbed.
Ones Keller at once.

CATARRH!

Heals and l'mtects the Membrane. Itestorca tlio
Fences or Taste and Largo Srzc, cents at
Drufflrist or bv mall ; Trial Size, 10 cents by mall.

ELY BUOl'HEltS, 50 Warren Street, New Ycrk,

No Itlcht to 1'rUiip.
The woman who i lovely in fnco,

form nnil temper will always have
friends, but one who would be attractive
must her health. If eho weak,
sickly and all run down, she will be
nervous and irritable. If ehe bus con-

stipation or kidney trouble, her impure
blood will cause pimples, blotches,
eruptions and a wretched complexion.
Electric Bitters is the best medicine in

the world to regulate stomach, liver and
kidneys and to purify the blood. It
gives strong nerves, bright eyes, smooth,
velvety skin, rich complexion. It win
make a good-lookin- charming woman
of a run-d- vn invalid. Only 50 cents

at Ulakelev& Ilonshton's drugstore.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure. -

Digests what you eat. jjj

Itartlflciallvditreststhe food and aide
Mature in strengthening and recon- -

structlngthe exhausted digestive or--

n n I fans. It is the discovered dlgest- -

UDGrS HOUSG and tonic. No other preparationr It in efllciency. It in

J.

in

at

And

87

nomination
Dry Uoods,

25

in

S.
&

Contains

tmell. &0

keep is

skin

stantly relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
SlckHeadache,Gastralgia,Cramps,anrj
all other results of Imperfect digestion.

Preoarcd by E. C. DeVJIt'-- A Co.. Cblcaao- -

F-S- .

Gunning,
Blacksmith,
Wagon Shop,
Horseshoeing.

Dealer in Blacksmith Supplies,

Cor. Second & Lanolin, Tiioiic 151

I We Put...
i

! ever' bit of
'

twenty years experience
and drug knowledge
with every
Prescription
that's compounded here.
Is it any reason why
our prescription business
is increasing
so rapidly?
Ask your physician
if we are reliable.

BLRKELEY & HOUGHTON

Reliable
Prescriptionists

Citation.
In the County Court of tbo SUiteof Oregon for

the County of Wutco.
In the matter of the eUiito of Patrick llroiv'n,

To Delia C. Hrowri, Anna llroivn. Jlnry M. Lo-nur-

KHthtftlii Kiank llrnwn, AnnuIlrown. Alice llrown ninl htliol llrnu-
In the nnmc of tne fctat.) of Orexoii, you me

hereby cltfl urn tenulreil to iiptir In theCounty Court of tit- ritate of Orwon, for the
I.WUIII) in uuteo, ih wiu jiay ivrm in nun court,
Ht the court room tlH'irnf, at Diills City, in nlil
county, on Tutfliiy, tliextli ilay of Jim, woo, at

o'clock In thuafleriicon of that day, thtn uud
there to tUow win; If any ihcio why nn or-
der of k.iIu khoulil nut he roude by tjio above

Court, illrectliiK Pclla V llroiwi, mlmlnU-trntrl- x

of Mild estate, toiell at prlvaic ula the
followlriB ditkctlUil rea' projierty ol bald .eitate.
io v.lt; i.ot(..,n,r. i; u If, I.J. K. I,, inbliKjk til, of l urt Dalles Military l(ecrviitlon In
Orc-xo-

Witness the Hon. Itcbvrt ilnyt, Judaoof tho
mid County Court, with the fal of wild
Court iitlixKl, thli '.'ltd day of April, A. 1). luty.

ik.;.1
Alte t: A. M. KKLSAV, (Jlrk,

ntiivf iiy o. II01.T0N. Deputy.

ONE FOR A DOSE.
TUranTO Pimples, PrtTtnt PILLS
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M. Z. DONNELL,
THEiDRUOGIST.

B!?OS
(SKNKK.U.

BiacKsmnns
.AND.

uorsesnoers
k' Wagon and Carriage Work.
k Fish Brothers' Wagon.
K k

TIM aiid Jeffwn. Plioi159

..GflJIS. PRAM- -

Butehers

and Farmers

..Exchange..
Keeps nn draught the celebrated
COl.l'JIIUA IIKKlt, iicknow:-tiixu- l

the best bevr in Tlio Dalles,
Ht tlicuMKil prico. Coinu In, try
Until! lie cunvinccil. Alio the
Finest brands of Wines, Liquor
anJ Ciiiurs.

Sandwiches
of all Kinds always on liuml.

C. p. Stephens
...Ooalor in...

Dry Goods, Clothing,

Hoots, Shoes. Huts, Caps, Notions. Act.
.for V. 1 PouKlas tihoe.

Telephone No. 83.
131 becond 8t., The Dalles, Or,

0

Just What
You mant.

New ideas in Woll I'uper hero, fjiich
wide variety as wo aro showing novor bo-fo-

Braced a single stock. Jteul iinita-tio- n

creton elfei'lH nt nnil- - " " W. MMIHI J f IUOiGood papots ut cheau paper prices.
I..luirullf fluaiffnn luttl..f..i n I tww.k..b, .mmiui vuiuriUKe, VOlim
for a small nrico. at our inr 'i'i.i..i
street. Also a full line of house
D. W. VAUSE, Third St.'

rat Hale.
Turkey eggg. Price (JOc a settlmr. t...

quire of Aire. W. W. Itaweon, on
Long untance pbone 9i'd, ui212wks

.Txtncrsn i . a.. "yUnZl '
H t-t--i-n yvt mw . 1 1

Str. noifitlntor.

llOWN.
l.v. Dalles
nts.. It.
Tui'fdiiy
TlilltMltlV
Hatutday .

Arr. t'oruiiuu
!, at or. m.

ill1.
l.v. I'ortl.md

lit 7 A. M.
Moudiiy

.Wcilni'nisy
I'rlilay

Arr. Dalles

AND

DEALHItS

fill kinds of

Supplies

Delles. Portland & fls(oria Mav.co

IllWtlll?

nlftiJM V. M.

UcBUlntor l.lim
Comimny

M'liuliilo without liutlce.

Ship your
Freight

via
Regulator Line. l'rlilny.

FOR COMFORT ECONOMY PLEASURR

Travel by Hteamcr the ItcHUliiUir Company ende.ivnr
tons best service possible. further Information ,rolIr-,- j

I'ortlundOmcc.Oak-HtreetDock- . W. AL.UAWAY,

Funeral

Grandall & Burget

UNDERTAKERS
rjs EMBALMERS

Tho Dallos, Or.

C. J. STUBLING
Wholosnlo and Retail

Str.

UlllICK

A

I.lne. The will
uiirc

Qon, At

IN

will

Arr. .DltnMiV

For

Robes,

Burial Shoes

Etc.

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Agen Greate American Liquor

Yellowstone Sour Mash Whiskey.

WHISKEY from $L'.7fi 1.00 pur unllon. ft to16 yt'nroltl.'
IMPORTED 00GNA0 from 7.00 1P12.IH) per uiillon". (fl til) yenra old.'

CALIFORNIA ERAKPIEB Itom :t.T p-- r gnllon. yt-n- old.'

ONLY THE PUREST LIQUORS SOLD.

OLYMPIA BEER ilriutht, ami Vul Hlutz Olympm Huur in Lotto

Imported Aluaml 1'orter.

JOBBERS IN IMPORTED and
DOMESTIC CIO-ARS- .

Wasco Warehouse Company

Headquarters for Seed Grain of ail kinds.

Headquarters for Feed Grain otriikin
Headquarters for Rolled Grain, ail kinds

Headquarters for Bran. Shorts,
Headquarters for "Byers' Best" Pendle-

ton "Plnnr TIhh Flonr timnufnctured expreeiily lor'sai'j
nmi! vnrvmii!k ifiinriiiitiL'd liivo satUWCW'- -

Wd boII our poodB lowor tlmti any lionae tho trado, nnd you don't thinkig
call and not our prict-- and be convinced.

Highest Prices Paid for Wheat, Barley and Oats.

PIONEER BAKERY.

I have re-open- ed this well-know-n Bakery,
and am now prepared to supply every-
body with Bread, Pies and Cakes. Also
all kinds of Staple and Fancy Grocer es.

GEORGE RUCH, Pioneer Gr

HERVITA Rtthrcs VITALITY,
LOST V'GOR

MANHOOD
Curca Impotcncy,NIj:htEnihialoti8ainl
W.IHMHK uiseriHcu, au yiTecta of Bclf.

uuusc, excess and intlln.
cretion. Anui'votoniutuul
WimmI builder. Drills the
pinl: fjlow mlcclieokiiaiK
rcntorca the lire youth,
Hv ni.llHJOl'nr.r lmv- - linwi

ior $U.KO; with written Knaran-t- u
to euro or refund tho

N EH VITA MEDICAL CO.
Clinton Jackson Sts., CHICAGO, ILL.

FRENCH & CO.,
BANKERS.

T1UNHAOTA KNKllALHAN'KINO IIUKINKB

Letters of Crwlit issued vailal)lo the
ot tllu,te" Stotes.

Transfers sold on New York, clticago,
St. Louie, Fwno sco, Portland Ore- -

Htrnmcrii Hit! nm MTltt,.
luhcdulo, tlto recrvlnK the tight to eh

city.
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C. S. Smith,

tip-to-da- te Qroeer

Fruflh Efc'KB Cronniory

liutter n ieclnlty.

2d Street.
J. B. uanaNK,

Trosment.

Dnllon

Moiiilny

ut

Ihursd,,

'Phone 370.

VTHE DALLES - - - u
A General Bunking Buaincsa trtg1

Deposits received, subject
Draft or Chen.

Collations made and proceedfl pJWP'

Bight and Telegraphic aniYork, Francisco
;auu.

D.P.THOMraon. a Lim- - :


